
U N I T E D STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
OFFICE OF NATIONAL PARKS, 

BUILDINGS, AND RESERVATIONS 

DEATH VALLEY N A T I O N A L M O N U M E N T 

CALIFORNIA 
October 91, 1994. 

Tho Director, 
National Park Service, 

Washington, D.C, 

Dear Ur. Director: 

Following is the report for Death Valley National ITonumeat, for 
the month of October, 1934: 

OOP-GENERAL 

010-Introquetlent On the morning of October 8th, Companies 
1240 and 1246 CCC arrived, from Glacier National Park and occupied 
the two camps HE 1 and KM 2. As there was no E.C.W. group of trucks 
available, equipment was rented from the Pacific Coast Borax Cenmnny, 
supplemented by two army trucks. It required three days and mights 
ts bring in all the men and impedimenta to the camp, a distance sf 
35 miles. The lack sf transportation also prevented the starting sf 
any projects except in the immediate vioinity of the camp where the 
men could walk to and from work. 

Enrollment of the LEE quota commenced en October 20th and was 
terminated en October 27th. On the morning of this later date ap
proximately 160 recruits arrived from the Bast to bring the companies 
te strength. 

York was begun en numerous projects near camp and in Park Tillage, 
and there was a continuation of the reconstruction of the approach 
road in Furnaco Croek Wash, which was practically obliterated by a 
eummer oleud-burst. 

The month was mainly notable by the early influx of visiters, 
and the number of cars entering the 1'nnument exceeded any expectations 
for such an early season. 

02lT
3.veather in the Monument I The weather was mild and cool 

throughout the month. On the evening of the 17th, a general rain 
commenced and lasted all through the night, with a measured rainfall 
of .81 inchee. A heavy shower the following morning, or rather even
ing, added another tenth inch. Such a heavy precipitation ever the 
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entire area caused an almost unprecedented run off , and roads trav
ersing the ddge of the salt f lat became impassable begs* Cars were 
mired, and considerable rescue tork became necessary* The entire 
read system where located in the botten lands was unsafe for travel 
for ever e week, but the wisdom ef the higher locations as had been 
practised by e l l new or reconstructed roadways, was shown to be 
sound, as only minor damage occured on these sections. 

100-A»JfflriSTOATIQa-

110-Statue ef vvorkt The edministative work organization was 
bui l t up to a smooth functioning status with the Engineer in Charge 
acting as direct representative ef Acting Superintendent John E. 
White* Banger ac t iv i t i e s by selected men were directed by Banger 
Thomas Williams, office and accounting under the direction of Paul 
Connelly, clerk, with selected enrolled assistants , and the warehouse 
was also staffed with enrolled men under the direction ef Pbreman 
Perrin. 

121-Inspectlen by Superintendentsi Superintendent Jehu E. 
White arrived at the Icnument at noon ef October Slat , and departed 
for Sequoia National Park late that afternoon. He vent into a l l s f -
f ice matters, status ef work and organization* 

150-Fculpmsntt The transfer ef equipment from other Parke 
SB directed by the Western Field Headquarters, began during the month* 
Owing to an error in b i l l ing instructions, trucks from Glacier and 
Yellowstone vers shipped to Sequoia, California, a small town north 
of San Francisoo, not only causing a great deal of delay, but i n 
creasing the distance of freight haul immensely. Feur dump trucks 
from Yellowstone were unloaded f inal ly at Sequela National Park, and 
driven overland to Death Valley. They arrived in fine mechanical 
conditien. Seventeen trucks and pick-ups f inally arrived from 
Glacier, being diverted down the Pacific Coast and via PJojave. 
They were in extremely bad mechaic&l condition, and only three or 
four con be used without extensive repairs. In the emergency, tws 
stake body trucks were loaned by Sequoia National dark. 

Three tractors were received from Yellowstone Park, a l l in ex
cel lent condition. 

180-Bulletinst Weekly bulletins on road conditions and other 
matters of interest were issued weekly. 
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EOO-?IAIIFPBHANCE ART? ggagggoggicg 

210—Haintenanoot Owing to lack of transportation and non-
arrival of tractors and grading equiprosnt, very l i t t l e road mainten
ance could be accomplished. A road maintainor was started south en 
the East Side Highway, and has the road in fine condition as far as 
Bad Water. As soon as trucks are available to carry work crews, two 
motor graders w i l l he started north ever the sadly washed sections 
leading to Scotty's and Uhehehe Crater* Beoonstruction of the Furnace 
Creek Wash section i s practically completed, and in fine condition. 

220-ImproveMonts; A number of approved projects for improve
ments are awaiting either signed plans or the arrival of materials, 
and wi l l he started as soon as possible. 

230-liew Construction* Bo new construction of roads has yet 
been started, owing to delay in arrival of equipment, and the fadt 
that signed plans have not been received, 

240-App roach Beadst The evppreach reads from Baker and Beatty 
on the south and east are in good condition, hut the main approach 
from the west ever the Toll Eeed through Towne'a PaS3, i s in very 
had oondition, passable hut very rough and dangerous. So effort i s 
being made by the owner to improve th is road, although t o l l i s being 
collected from a l l oars entering. Negotiations for purchase of th i s 
road by the State of California have not progressed to any extent, 
and there i s much dissat isfact ion among the traveling public ever 
the existing conditions. 

2G0-Landscapot Owing to lack of transportation for work 
crews, i t has been necessary to use the enrolloes near enough to walk 
to work, and for this reason a considerable amount of landscape work 
hoc heen accomplished in Park Village, and the improvement i s marked. 

SOO-AS^IEC 

510-Iublic Service Contractors: Although the o f f ic ia l open
ing date for Burnace Creek Iroa \hac been eet for November- 1s t , guests 
have heen received since October 2?th. loirnace Creek Ibanch and 
store have been operating a l l during the month. Stovepipe "e l l s Hotel 
eomrosneed receiving guests late in the month. 
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400-BAflGBB, KATtffiALIST, ASP EDUCATIQUAL 

410-Rangort The Farnaoo Crock Chocking Station has heen 
manned hy selected and trained enrolled men under direction and sup
ervision of Bangor Williams. A sanitary crow has also hoon started 
for camp ground clean up and sanitation. 

430-BaturaIlstt Foreman Donald Curry, acting as naturalist , 
has made numerous exploratory trips when his time would permit. Bo 
entertainment or educational programs hare yet commenced. 

460-Anlmalgt l lynx discovered the turkey enclosure at Furn
ace Creek Banch and k i l l ed 60 hirds hefore he was discovered and shot 
by the ranch manager. While coyotes are common to this area, and an 
occasional mountain l ion i s reported, this i s the f irs t authenticated 
v i s i t of a lynx to th is area, 

600-PUBLIC TRAVEL 

510-Increaso or Decreaset The Increase in v i s i tors was very 
marked, and although a considerable increase had heen anticipated, 
i t was not expected so early in the season. There were 414 oars end 
618 v i s i t o r s . As no o f f i c ia l records are available for the corres
ponding month last year, the percentage of increase i s not accurately 
known, hut i t i s without doubt more than 100 percent. Several a i r 
planes landed on the Furnace Creek Inn private f i e ld . 

900-l.i8cellaneoust Radio schedule i s maintained every odd 
hour with liarch Field at l ivers ido, California, and no d i f f i cu l t i e s 
have heen experienced with the voice radiophone. Two schedules daily 
are maintained with Tosemite national Park and information as to road 
conditions e t c . exchanged. As soon as radio i s installed at Sequoia 
a schedule w i l l he estahliehed and the present expensive and unsatis
factory telegraph communication ahandoned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

T.B. Goodwin, 
Engineer in charge. 
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